
www.helloworldtravelmackay.com.au

Helloworld Travel Mt Pleasant

Mt Pleasant Shopping Centre

    4942 1444

   

    

Helloworld Travel Mackay

58 Wood Street

    4969 3600

3 nights Bell Tent Accommodation

Daily morning Hatha Yoga

Daily afternoon Yin Yoga

All Meals 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Shambala Creek CottageNightly Entertainment



NOTE: Minimum 14 people required for Private  Suite Reservations. Subject to Suite Availability at time of booking

Conditions apply. Payment in full is required at the time of booking. Once paid total cost is non refundable. Name changes are permitted up to 30 days prior to departure. Prices are correct as at 18MAR21. Prices are per person twin share. No single accommodation

will be available. If travelling solo you will be matched with another guest to share a bell tent. Offer is subject to change and based on availability. Payments by credit card will incur a surcharge. Please check all prices, availability and other information before booking.  

www.helloworldtravelmackay.com.au

Helloworld Travel Mt Pleasant

Mt Pleasant Shopping Centre

    4942 1444

   

    

Helloworld Travel Mackay

58 Wood Street

    4969 3600

SIGNATURE:

BEDDING REQUEST

DATE:

Booking Form must be completed & payment processed to secure your place

Twin Share with _____________________________________________ Single (match me with another guest)

DATE OF BIRTH:FULL NAME: 

EMAIL:

MOBILE: ADDRESS:

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:

Declaration: I agree that my booking is subject to the terms and conditions advised above and on the Helloworld Travel website. Where I make a booking for others, I warrant that I
have their authority to do so.  (If under 18 years at the time of booking, a parent’s or guardian’s signature is required). By signing this declaration, I give Hosted Journeys permission to
use images and footage of myself whilst on the tour, for marketing and promotional purposes (online and print). Feedback from my welcome home survey may be used for a
testimonial, only noting my first initial and last name.

YOGA & AYURVEDA HEALTH RETREAT 

An authentic North Queensland rain forrest experience

in superb natural surroundings. A three night getaway

with like minded people in this beautiful location will

deepen your yoga and meditation practice without the

distractions of life getting in the way. This beautiful piece

of heaven is off the grid, located 10 minutes off the Bruce

Highway halfway between Mackay and Proserpine. A

perfect location to give you a temporary break from daily

routine. 

YOUR HOST & AYURVEDA PRACTITIONER

Sue Deakin is your host on retreat and has been teaching

workshops, Yoga teacher Training's and retreats

internationally for many years. Sue is an Ayurveda Practitioner

and has teamed up with Ayurveda Practitioner Margaret

Deurhof from Marigold Ayurveda. 

INCLUDED ACCOMMODATION

Escape off grid and enjoy some real down time away from the

daily distractions. You will spend 3 nights in a Bell Tent

accommodation in a stunning location surrounded by

mountains with it's own cascade. Bell Tent accommodation is

twin share, meaning you will share with another guest.

INCLUDED MEALS

Margaret Deurhof from Marigold Ayurveda has carefully

designed a meal plan based on the principles of Ayurveda

medicine, a form of traditional medicine dating back thousands

of years to boost your health, prevent or manage disease, and

maintain wellness. All meals are included throughout the

duration of the retreat. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Visit the website:  www.8limbyoga.com.au/scriberedehabuerim

all prices are per person | twin share | ex Mackay


